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MARRIAGES. have eusUined a great low. So 
ticipate in the sorrow which

Eyb-Jordan.—At the personage, Hants- hearts of widow and four daughters who 
port. May 14th, by Rev. D. E. Hatt, James to mourn the loaa of a kind hua-
P. Eye, to Hattie A. Jordan, both of band and father. But we sorrow not ea 
Ganpereaux, Kings Co., N. S. those who have no hope, for what is our

PBITZSCH-Gikfin. — At the parsonage. low 18 hie 8*in- 
Antigonieh, April 6th. by Rev. W. H. Travis—At Lyttleton. North. Co..
Robinson, James M. Peitzsch, of Isaac’s N. B., April 5, Mrs. Isabella Travis, relict 
Harbor, to Bernice Giffin, of the same place, of the late Samuel Travis, aged 00 years.

SloaT-CüRRI*.—At Centreville, on the departed sister was born at Whitney- 
14th inet., by Rev. Jos. At Cahill, Edward v,”e the year 1808 and baptized in April, 
W. Sloat to Mrs. Nancy J. Currie. '826, by the Rev. David Tames. At a ripe

age she departed this life and went, we 
trust, to be forever with the Lord.
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Fostbr-Sramowd.—-At the residence of 
the bride's father, Milton, N. S., May 17th, 
by Pastor W. L. Archibald, Eld red Foster 
to Laura B. Seamond.

Beckwith —Mrs. J. Albyrt Beckwith, 
at Nictaux, on the 13th inst., passed over 
to “ that beautiful land, the far away home 
of the soul." In 1848 she and her husband, 
on the same day five years before their 
marriage, were baptized into the fellowship 
of the Canard Baptist church by Rev. A. 

Reid.—At Black River, on the 16th Hunt, then County pastor with Rev. 
inst., Mrs. Mary Ann Ried, aged 95 years. Edward Manning. Mrs. Beckwith lived

an active, consistent Christian life, engaged 
in every good work, beloved by all, and 
left an influence for good that will live 
while time lasts. They had seven sons, six 

- .. D . .. .. of whom through the hallowed Christian
C°U>w*LL.-*-At Boston, on the 14th influence of the home became active, valued 

met.. Mrs. Sarah A. Coldwell, widow of the members of Baptist churches, two in Vic- 
latt EbtntMr Coldwell, of GMp.rn.ui, N torUi B. c teoy in Portllndi Oregon, on. 
S. The remsin. of our .uterwCT. brought ln Monism, one with hi, wife at the 
home end laid In the cemetery st this place, homestead, to dire for and smooth the 

Burns.—At Springfield, May 12th, of father's path for the remainder of the 
consumption, Jessie, daughter of John snd journey, and one has finished the race and 
11 nnnah Burns, aged 1 year and 6 months, entered th 
Thus fades the lovely blooming flower, the mother.
(rail .mill., aolaeeof an hour CUT..-A. Lower Clarence. N. S.. on

I.Atm —Jeremiah LauU, di-<l at Cam- April 6, Mrs. Solomon Chute, in the 8oth 
bridge. Hints Co.. N. S„ May 7th, In the year of her age. Mrs. Chute wsl the
s4th year of hie age. He we. a kind daughter of Harri. Miller, Em, . of Gren-
hrarted, peace loving men and a worthy ville. She was converted nndeVthe preach- 
member of the Baptist chu.ch. Everything in, of Rev Wi c Rideout in i8«a, and 
that could be done to minister to bis com- baptized by Rev. Nathanael Vldeto. She 
furl during hie last sickness was done by was twice married. Her first huahand 

affectionate eon and daughter-in-lnw. Aaron Eaton Chute, who died in 1848.
pper Queensbury, York For some years her home was in Corn-
Si las Manuel, aged 81 wallls, but she returned to Annepolis

years, leaving a sorrowing widow, 9 child- County, and in 1868 married Solomon 
ren and a host of friends to mourn their Chute, of Clarence. Soon after she united 
loss. Our brother was a faithful member with the Bridgeton church. <>f which her 
of the Upper Queenebury Baptist church, husband was a member, and n 
uniting with it as a charter member, being member until her death. She 
baptized by Rev. Samuel Burtt. A# * away on Sat order, the 9th. A large 
church we mourn our low, but rejoice in her of the friends ssaembled at the home 
his gain. to offer their tribute to the «lead and living.

Corky —At Temperance Vale. York Ce.. Th* church .empathizes with the sorrow
s' B., Louantha, beloved wife of John ln* <>”*• in «eir tooelineaa She leaves 
Corey, departed thla life, April i tth, arid ”• deugnler, the wife of A. J. boater, of 
17 yean, leaving behind si. brothers, live Hampton, two brother., one slater, a num- 
Mster and a family of eight children to bee of grandchildren, a large number of 
mourn their loaa. We rarneatly hope thal relative, am Mende, and a huabewd te 
the consoling word, of the heavenly Father . mourn their loaa 
util be Impressed on the heart of the CwRims.—At Hartford, Com. Co.,*.
Itereaved huahand. and that tb. molherlaea April ,8th. Bro Ch.rlea Christie, aged 
■ luldrrti will he led in their youth te one- 44 yeera, leaving a widow to mourn tbe 
srcrate their lives to hi. eervice loaa of a kind and lender huahand. Four

Can*.—At Overton, N. 8., March jfith, yearn and a half ago, when the Lord manr- 
Mabel. wife of William Vann, aged 18 years, rested His wving power in the Wallace 
Our sister was a member of the Wakefield congregation. Bro. Christie passed from 
baptist church, Wakefield Mass She had death unto life, and on Dec. 3rd, 1893. he 
l*en with us hut » few months, but was with eleven .others followed the Lord in 
anxious to help in tbe Lord's cause, and baptism From the hour that our brother 
was a valuable aid to the choir. It seemed united with the church to the day of hia 
*ad to us that she hfA to join the choir going home his interest never waned. His 
■dove so soon Ahe had been married only illness was long and trying, but he was 
three months when she wea taken from a always pa wive in his Father's hands. Two 
sorrowing hush*ml Tbe lx>rd give him weeks before his departure he wid to the 
RilMainiiig grace for he knows what trouble writer, "There is not a cloud between 
T». {Tbe Watchman please copy.) Jesus and my soul." The church of God

Глатвії*.* At Vitiou Romi, Charlotte- »aa lost a valuable member and the cora- 
lown, P H I . April >4h, John Partridge, ulunity a moat worthy cittren I have 
...I Hi. eudileu death ha. been a fought a good fight I have finished my 
eh. Mo, t„ hi. family. He endeared course, I have kept the faith 

l.ti.tawlf to all hy hia genial, Unselfish spirit. Foots.—At Pembroke, N. S„ April ,3.
With wonderful patience he bore hia sick- Mark Foote, aged 59 years. Our brother 

'■«. aaaloua only for those he was about united with the West Yarmouth church 
■ leave behind Hia parents, brothers under the labors of Pastor Parry. He 

.ml matera cannot soon forget hi» dying 0f , q„iet. retiring disposition. He had 
request, "Meet me in heaven." This been very kind to Bro. Prince Doaneand 
■"rely la God's tender voice luring them family, as they have had typhoid fever in 
.11 unto Christ, "Come unto me all ve their "home for several months, and lost 
1 hat labor ant! ire heavy laden and I will one dear boy by the disease. Day after 
give you reat." day he kindly cared for the family's needs.

Mils*.—At Msugerville, Sunbury Co., and then.too* the fever and in less than 
May 1, Frederic W. Miles, aged 62years, three weeks was laid away to wait the 
brother Miles was highly esteemed as a resurrection of the just. Bro. Foote had 
leacou, which office he held in this church been to the conference and the Lord's 
lor about si* years, and also as a citizen. Supper a few days before taking sick. He 
In his death not only tbe sorrowing wife rested his soul on the merits of Jesus. Hia 
"ltd family, but the church and community widow and I wo daughters are left to mourn
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DEATHS.

№EI8NOR.—On April to, 
aged 4 months and 7 days, 
Him who said, “ Suffer 
come unto me."

Blanch Bianor, 
went to be with 
the children to
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and face the world’s trials, but God’s grace 
will prove sufficient.

Cummengs.—At North River, P. E. L, 
May 6th, Mrs. Cathrine Harts Cummings, 
widow of tbe late John Cummings, aged 86 
year». Sister Cummings was the oddest 
member of the North River Baptist church, 
of which for many years she has been a 
faithfully consistent unit. Fifty-five years 
ago this summer there occurred a great 
revival of religion on this part of the Island, 
The meetings being conducted by Revs. 
Malcolm Ross. Alexander McDonald, John 
Shaw snd other clergy me*. Mrs. Cum
mings was among 
baptized by one of 
Baptist pastors. Her life has been quiet 
and little known to the general public, but 

testify to her high and 
well nigh unvarying Christian character. 
In her last moments, when her faculties 
seemed to have entirely failed and she was 
no longer conscious of an v worldly impres
sion, when the name of Jesus was men
tioned the light of intelligence came back 
to her dying face, and in the dearest 
manner she indicated that her liée was still 
hid with Him in God. Sister Cummings 
was the mother of twelve children, ten of 
whom survive her, five sous and five 
dseghters, eight being members of our 
denomination.
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Manuel.—At U 
Co., March lath,

RUNNING SORES.
Mr. Stephen Wesoott, Freeport, 

N.S., found (Bur< ock Blood Bitters) 
a wonderful blood рцгівег end gives 
hie experience as foMows: “I was 
very much run down in health and 
employed our local physician who 
attended

the converts, and was 
the above mentioned

all who know her

three months, finally 
my leg broke out in running sorer 
with tearful burning. I had thlr- 
teen running sores at one time, 
from my knee to the top of my foot. 
All the medicine I took did me no 
good, so I threw it aside and tried 
В. В. B. ; when one-half the bottle was 
gone, I noticed a change for the 
better, and by the time I had finished 
two bottles my leg was perfectly 
healed and my health greatly im-
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Twkdik.—At Wicklow, Car. County. N. 
B., May 6. of pneumonia, J 
years, beloved wife of Andrew 
daughter of the late Andrew McCain, leav
ing a sorrowing husband, seven eons and 
two daughters and three brothers to mourn 
the loss of a true wife, a kind mother and 
ац affectionate sister. Deceased was a 
faithful member of the Florenceville 
Baptist church, having been baptised 
its fellowship some thirty-three years ago 
by the Rev. J. G. Harvey. The funeral 
services were held at the F. Baptist church, 
Wicklow, on the 8th inst.. the very large 
concourse of people present bearing testi
mony to the high esteem in which deceased 
was held. The funeral sermon was preached 
by her pastor, A. H. Hayward, from 
Rev. 14 ; 13., Revds. John Perry and D. 
Fisk taking part in the services. Her re
mains were borne to the last resting place 
by her sons, who were all present except 
the eldest, who is in Sandon, В. C.

ne, aged 56 
Twedie and

THE LIFE OF

J. M. Cramp,D.D.
n into

Late President Acadia College

REV. T. A. HIGGINS. D. D.

A handsome volume of nearly four hun
dred pages. Tins two dollar book will be 
sent to any address in Canada for the 
small suto of sixty-two cents ; and to the 
United States for seventy-two cents.

Address: REV. A. C. CHUTE, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia.
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Information Wanted.

I have been requested by many of the 
Dimock connection, to endeavor to prt 
a record of the Dimock family from1 their 
first settlement in N. S.. 1759. If one in 
every Dimock family will write to Joseph 
D. Marsters, Summerville, Hants Ce., 
N. S., giving their names and connection 
with my great grandfather, Shubael Dim
ock, I will endeavor to complete the object 
that others have commenced, but died be
fore they finished it. Lei ns remember, 
what thou doest, do quickly. Your hum
ble servant is near four score years of age, 
and has been over a year seeking the in
formation needed and hopes to have a 
hook of record*' for sale in a few months 
If any monev is received above the cost of 
printing, it is to go to the Hôtoe and 
Foreign Missions. We also intrtte any 
family to send their record, from the first 
down to the present, who hate changed the 
name of Dimock by marriage. By coi 
plylttg with the above yonwll^obli^t, ^
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WANTED.
A live agent in each district to introduce 

the " Life of the HON. W. E. GLAD
STONE" as described by one of tbe 
world’s moat popular and brilliant men. 
Dr. Gunsantus. Liberal terms to agents. 
Prospectus and full instructions for suc
cessful work sent on receipt of 50 cenbk 
Act promptly and success is yours.

Address N. B. ROGERS,
Box 343, Wolf ville, N. S.

Walter BakerCo.,АІІОТ.

fohn. Dorchester, Mass., U. j. A.
The Oldest end Largest Manufacturers ot

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «d Chocolates:d.

MARRIAGE
CERTIFICATES
ГЙ1 Printed on Heavy Linen Paper,

ЗШк s * Л inches at 30c. per dozen.
/лЧ _ . Ecrr sale 1er

N 6k CO.,
utr Printers.
O Germain Street St. John, N. B.
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on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their 
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delirious, nutritious, and 
costs less them one cent a cup. Their Premium No. I Chocolate 
is the best plain chocolate .n the market for family usé. Their 
German Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to drma. 

_ It is palatable, nutritious and healthful 1 a greet favorite with 
children. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they get the g«ww 
Walter Baker A Co.'» goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., Cl. 5. A. 

CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 Hospital St., Montreal.
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